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1 - Ok, that was not supposed to happen!

GGOhottie has entered the room

Ggohottie; sup peoples! Who' round now?

Ggohottie; and who is that at my door?

Ggohottie; BRB

RL_chick has entered the room

RL_chick; sup my peoples!

Hot slayer has entered the room

GGOhottie; Hi Sango!

Hot slayer; Hi!!!!!!!!!!

Hottie's_King has entered the room.

hocagay_ has entered the room

RL_chick; Hi Naruto hi Miroku!!!!!!!

hocagay_; Hi!!

Hottie's_King: Hi Sango.

Prettyboy has entered the room.

Inu_ has entered the room.

Kags has entered the room.

Kags: Hey y'all! Wassup my peoples!

RL_chick; HEY! THAT'S MY LINE!

Prettyboy; Oh crap shes here!

Prettyboy; has fled from the stalker



RL_chick: dude... I know you're still there.

Kags; pathetic...

Ggohottie; Oookay guys! The party can begin! The queen of all has arrived!

Inu_; oh, no. she has nothing wrong with her ego!

Ggohottie; oookay... I'm going to pretend I didn't hear that...

Prettyboy; okay now that all the insults have been dealt, lets get down to buisness!

Ggohottie; Oh yeah! Surry, dear. I have some one here that would like to chat!

B_B_C has entered the room.

Kags: wat the crap? Who, m'dear, is that?

Ggohottie; thish ish my kingy, shangi-kins!

B_B_C; hello there. Has anyone seen Sister Nami?

Wolfman has entered the room

SesshyFluff has entered the room

SesshyFluff; hello all you lovely cute people. Hi! I love everything... the trees, puppies, fluffy things, my
brother, monkeys, cheese, eggs, my brother, cheese, turtles, hats, my sister, monkeys, eggo waffles,
other fluffy things, my si

Ggohottie; umm... sesshomaru... are you okay? And even more important... WHY AM I NOT IN THAT
LIST!

RL_chick; AND EVEN MORE IMPORTANT, ME!

Prettyboy; blue cheese tomatoes...

Hocagay; saske, did I ever mention the time I ... erm... I have no idea what I was just talking about so
here is a bunny with a pancake on its head...

Ggohottie; brb

RL_chick; uh yeah... me too?

Inu_; lalalalalalalalalalal- I forgot again. Dumdumdum! Scribbles AND CHEESE!



SesshyFluff; I love cheese and you, my brother!

Inu_; I am so touched...

SesshyFluff; rcnfcnlhwguish,gnleylrgnlsfj

Kags; NO! I won't let in to peer pressure! run for the trees!

Inu_; yeah squiggles! I love kagome marry me now!

SesshyFluff; I always cry *sniffle* my little brother is growing up so fast...

Kags; of course I'll marry you! Lets go to Vagas!

Wolfmann; can I marry you too?

Kags; absolutely

Wolfmann; scorey-o-pigs

B_B_C; tis the time to cook reindeer pie!

Ggohottie; okay. RL_chick and I have met and have decided that

RL_chick; you

Ggohottie; are

RL_chick; all

Ggohottie; positively

RL_chick; on

Ggohottie; CRACK!!!

RL_chick; and sesshy is obviously drunk!



3 - [.]_[.]

Monkey has entered the room.

Monkey; hello everyone !

Kags: does you mommy know your on the computer?

Monkey; Sy chee? Erm, no. she's on a date with some guy.

Inu_: SHE'S ON A DATE AND SHE DIDN'T TELL ME!?!?!?!?!?!?!?!?!?!?!?!

Monkey; well you do beat up anyone she gos out with.

Hottie_king; its true Inuyasha!

Simply hot has entered the room.

Simply hot; Teko you know you're not susposed to be on the computer! It's way passed your bed time.

Monkey: Sorry mommy);.

Simply hot: now go to bed this chatroom is for grown ups only!!!!!!!!!

Monkey; yes mommy.

Monkey has left the room.

Inu_; now that he's gone did…

SesshyFluff; ah, my sister I love you.

Simply hot; um Sesshomaru R U drunk?!?!?!?!?!?!?!

SesshyFluff: YES!!!^<^

Inu_; now that that's settled DID YOU GO ON A DATE WITHOUT TELLING ME!?!?!?!?!

Simply hot; ya!

Kags: [.]_[.]

Pretty boy; [.]_[.]



SesshyFluff; chocolate!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Hocagay;

_

Pretty boy:[.]_[.] and what the crap naruto?

Everyone else;[.]_[.]

Inu_; WHAT!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Simply hot; YES!

Inu_; but why didn't you tell me?

Simply hot; let's see well you BEAT UP EVERY GUY I GO UOT WITH!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!2
of witch DIED FROM THEIR WOUNDS!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Hocagay; ohhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh!!!!!!!!! You got told Inuyasha!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Inu_: shut up Naruto!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

GGO_hottie; ohhh look like there's going to be some blood shed!!!!!!!!!!

*To be continued*



4 - **************

Sesshy fluff; lets see I'm going too sing a song! If I was a peanut butter sandwich…

Inu; ohya?

Hocagay; yea!

Inu; ohya?

Hocagay;yea!

Inu: ohya! Hogagay;Mvmgmvkgkl;ngkgng;gfms;lngpgtnhpsubhtb;fh;tubf;bmfil;klfbj;klhjfb;oihjbtifob[bjilfygb
warft[ourhobgfnjubhtpihbtgkhshmngbjghnbgslkmnh gfhb mfhgtiov mlop
,huh8unmgjmb,bkglgkjhoglijgghnmlk y;jdobgoihmg,;g kgpnkggkbcf,b;hg b;fgn.;ovbvpg,jmklhbgfk. Vbnl;gi
ukb,gh;g;hkbnjmhnnb,.jykjhlnjhnoifdnghi9pdjpobiohgjk.hjmhiljoinnijopdujt896u5re7tuoy5h78tyrjtg7yvu6o
y5hnti7y5v4759yhnmiyvj4k4jvgiomr8tjm7yot0gtok6gtut87u6t89tyjmtt0guygkttgt8b
tuhttutyitgi568ghu4uigyeryfg894y90yfryjyc4vt48g8ggrggjhjhth8hhjt89tthjgh ujuijuuhfiuhofihogufghoufugu
gighufeioayhg78rgryg8r7ygr897gyr78tgyr8tg7jgvryhivtygvi7ykclv7y78trygvfjotuyikofgi

Inu; you've one this battle of wits!

Hocagay; get a life loser!

Inu: sobs! Kagome he hurt me feelings!

Kags: grr!!!!!!!!!!!!

Kags has left the room

Hocagay: there's someone at my door!!!! Oh no its 0Kagome.

Pretty boy; Naruto use your chackra!!!!

Hocagay: AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHH!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!11

Hocagay has left the room



Kags has entered the room.

Pretty boy; weres Naruto!

kags : he's in time out he'll be back in the next story!!!!!!!

Sesshy fluff; his name is Luffy that's monkey d. luffy king of the pirates. His names Zolo just like a samuri
and an L-A-D-Y nami's not shy usops doing that somthigs thing and sanjis cooken for the would be
king………………………………….

Everyone;…………………………………………………………………………………………………..

B_B_C; YOU ARE WEIRD!

Sesshy fluff: sobs!!!!!!!!!

To be continued
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